1988-89 Chapel Schedule by Taylor University

September Chapels 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 ...••• • ..•••• DR. JAY KESLER 
President Jay Kesler will give the opening chapel address, welcoming to 
campus new and returning students. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 ..•••.•. ACADEMIC CONVOCATION 
To begin the year with a sense of scholarship, with the leadership 
of the Dean of the University, the faculty will present an Academic 
Convocation in full academic regalia. This celebration begins with 
a processional and includes performances by the Taylor music groups 
and reports on scholarly achievements of the faculty. 
Vk. Lakky H~ly~k, 1988 Pko6~~~ok o6 th~ Y~ak, w~ll ~p~ak. 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12-16 ••••••••• SPIRITUAL RENEWAL WEEK 
Mil. Ron Hutc.hCJr.a6t (S~~ BJr.oc.hl.lk~) 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 •••.••. MR. RICHARD MUTHIAH 
Rich Muthiah, President of the Student Body, has a heart for missions. 
His parents are missionaries, and Rich believes we gain a real view 
of the world and its needs through short-term mission projects. As 
Student Body President, Rich will strive to maintain the high quality 
of the Student Government program at Taylor this year. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 ••••.••.•••••• REV. AJITH FERNANDO 
Ajith Fernando is the National Director of the Sri Lanka Youth for 
Christ and serves on the International Council of Youth for Christ. 
Rev. Fernando and his family are currently on sabbatical from Sri 
Lanka and will be at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary where he 
will teach one course and write until January, 1989. They will return 
to Sri Lanka in February. We are fortunate to have this well-known 
theologian and third world evangelist speak to us today. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 ............... TAYLOR WORLD OUTREACH 
Taylor World Outreach gives students the opportunity for "hands on" 
ministry experiences while they are at Taylor. The mandate to "go 
and make disciples of all nations ... "can be a reality now for those 
who desire that God use them. T.W.O. includes the following outreach 
opportunities: Community Outreach, Discipleship Coordinators, Light-
house, Taylor Christian Artists, ~orld Christian Fellowship, and Youth 
Conference. Brad Pontius is the newly appointed Director of Student 
Ministries/T.W.O. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 .... MR. WALT CAMPBELL 
"ChaJr.ac.tvr. v-6 Chao-6" 
1-Jalt graduated from Taylor in 1964 and taught Jr. High 
and High School Biology, Astronomy, Science and Physical 
Education for five years. He came to Taylor in 1969 
and served as Wengatz Hall Director for four years. 
He developed the PROBE (new student orientation) program 
in 1974 and served as the adviser to the Minority Stu-
dent Organization for eight years. He has accompanied 
two Lighthouse trips to the Bahamas and served as the 
Director of Career Development for six years. Walt is beginning his 
20th year at Taylor and second year as Dean of Students. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 PROFESSOR PHILIP LOY 
"What -i.-6 Se.paJr.at-ion. o6 ChUJr.c.h an.d State.?" 
Head of the Political Science Department, Phil Loy 
has been a member of the Taylor faculty since January 
1965. He has chaired the Social and Behavioral Science 
Division and the Faculty Personnel Committee and has 
served on the University Cabinet. Professor Loy is 
a Taylor grad and holds an MA from Indiana University. 
Favorite hobby: an intense study of Western movies 
as reflectors of American culture and politics. He 
is the author of a forthcoming book, tentatively titled, When Sagebrush 
Heroes Rode: The Western Movies and American Life. He is the author 
of several published articles on this subject. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 PRESIDENT JAY KESLER 
CAMPUS VISITATION VAY 
October Chapels 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 ................... TO BE ANNOUNCED 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 . DR. KEITH PHILLIPS 
Dr. Keith Phillips is President of World Impact, Inc., an inner-city 
missions organization dedicated to bringing God's love to the ghettos 
of America. He is a dynamic Christian leader and forceful, thought-
provoking speaker. Dr. Phillips has preached in many of the great 
churches in America as well _as numerous colleges and universities. 
He looks forward to being on Taylor's campus when his travels bring 
him to the midwest, and we welcome him warmly. Information on World 
Impact's mission is available in the lower level after today's chapel . 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 •• • • . DR. JAY KESLER 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 ACADEMIC CONVOCATION 
Mk. W~~iey G. P~ppe~t, UPI 
During the last 13 years, Wes Pippert has covered three 
presidential campaigns and · two White House administra-
tions, has been UPI's principal reporter on Watergate 
and since 1983, chief correspondent in Israel. With 
UP and later UPI, he worked in the Dakotas, in Chicago 
and in Washington, and in the Israel assignment used 
every part of his background and experience; it involved 
the issue of justice for the Palestinians, of peace 
for the Israelis, the swing to the right of Israeli youth and the emer-
gence of a Jewish anti-Arab terrorist underground. "As rich and varied 
as these assignments have been, however, I feel even more significant 
has been my wrestling with the ethics of news, the role that a news 
story plays in the pursuit of peace and justice." ... Wesley Pippert. 
He is married to Rebecca (Becky) Manley Pippert, and they have one 
daughter. 
WENDESDAY, OCTOBER 12 . . TAYLOR HERITAGE CHAPEL 
Hono~~ng Coach Don Od~e 
Don J. Odle enrolled at Taylor University 50 years ago, 
and became an outstanding athlete. He served as Athlet-
ic Director and was basketball coach for 33 years. 
His teams compiled significant records in both basket-
ball and golf. In 1952, Don founded the sports evangel-
ism program with his Venture for Victory basketball 
teams that carried the gospel as they played in over 
40 countries for 15 years. In 1960, Don was asked to 
coach the Chinese Nationalist basketball team for the Olympics of 
that year. This recipient of honors and awards too numerous to list 
here has brought international honor and recognition to Taylor. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 .. TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL 
Come and join in a Hymn Festival --- presented by the Music Department 
under the direction of Jerry Giger, Department Head. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 ............. INTER-CLASS COUNCIL CHAPEL 
I.C.C. would like to invite the Taylor Family to re-live the nostalgic 
traditions of yesterday, participate in the new traditions of today, 
and have a vision for the traditions of tomorrow. Come and be a part 
of I .C.C. chapel, a tradition in the making, as I .C.C. and you begin 
Spirit Week for the 1988 Homecoming festivities. It's a chapel you 
won't want to miss! 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 ................ DR. LOUW ALBERTS 
Dr. Lawrence (Louw) Alberts is today the most sought-after Christian 
speaker in South Africa. He has been President of Youth for Christ 
in South Africa since 1954 and was Chairman of the Billy Graham Cru-
sade in 1973. Dr. Alberts obtained his PhD in physics at the Univer-
sity of the Orange Free State and did post-doctoral research at the 
University of Amsterdam and Sheffield. He has served as Vice President 
of the Atomic Energy Board and has published extensively in the field 
of solid state physics; but his favorite topic is "Science and the 
Bible." With his background as a scientist, Christian leader and bus-
inessman, Dr. Alberts has a unique ability to communicate with people 
on all levels. 
-I Homecom~ng Chape£ 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24 DR. BILLY KIM 
Dr. Billy Kim is a legend in his own time. He was born of humble Kor-
ean parents during the Korean conflict. An American sergeant adopted 
him as a shoe shine boy, and following the war, sent for him, placing 
Billy in an American school. There he became a Chr is tian. After Bible 
College, Billy returned to Korea, responding to a great burden to bring 
Christ to his own people. He is currently Chaplain to the President 
of Korea. He served as Billy Graham's translator at a rally for 
1,000,000 Koreans and travels widely throughout Asia and North America 
as an evangelist. Now a member of the Board of Directors of Youth 
for Christ International, he serves on the ~Jorld Leadership Team whose 
responsibility it is to develop global policy for YFC's mission, formu-
late long-range plans and special events and supervise YFC's programs 
in over 1500 cities, towns and villages in nearly 100 countries of 
the world. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 DR. WILLIAM G. ENRIGHT 
Dr. Bill Enright is currently Senior Pastor at the Second Presbyterian 
Church of Indianapolis. He has lectured extensively at schools and 
seminaries and now serves on the Advisory Borads of the Indianapolis 
Police Department, St. Vincent's Hospital, Life Leadership, and on 
the Board of Directors of the Indianapolis Center for Advanced Research. 
Bill holds degrees from Wheaton College, McCormick Theological Seminary; 
he earned his PhD from the University of Edinburgh, Scotland, his DO 
College. 
OCTOBER 28 
Campu~ V~~~tat~on Vay 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31-NOVEMBER 4 WORLD OPPORTUNITIES _.. 
Tony Campo£o and Samue£ Stephe~ 
> • 







MONDAY- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31-NOVEMBER 4 ... WORLD OPPORTUNITIES WEEK 
Tony Campoto, Samu~t St~ph~~. J~m W~l4on ~~~~ bkochUk~) 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PRESIDENT JAY KESLER 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 ........•.•..... DR. PAUL HOUSE 
"What ~~ a. Chk~~Ua.n?" 
Continuing the series: DEFINING EVANGELICAL FAITH, Dr. Paul House, 
Assistant Professor of Religion, will address this question through 
his text today: Matthew 16:13-28. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
. . . . . . . . . . . . D~. RJCHARD STANISLAW 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
"Btow Thou W~n:t~ W~nd" 
DR. SAM RHINE 
Sc.{~nc~ Cha.p~t 
"kid~: A Cuu~nt P~~p~cUv~" 
Dr. Sam Rhine of the Genetic Ed Center at Noblesville, IN, earned 
his PhD at Indiana University. Currently, he lectures extensively 
on AIDS in high schools and colleges across the nation. To date, 
he has spoken to 2300 schools in 32 different states. Dr. Rhine 
was elected Speaker of the Year for the Indiana Academy of Science, 
1987-88. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Tapes of all chapel services are available through the Commun-
ication Arts Department on campus. Call Jeanne Bullock~ 5289. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 PASTOR DUMITRU DUDUMAN 
"Ha.nd o6 He.lp" 
Welcome again Brother Duduman, an exiled Romanian pastor with a 
strong message for the churches of America: God has sent him here 
to both bless the saints and to warn America of God's impending 
judgement to come, should God's people not seek Him, turn from their 
wicked ways and humble themselves to pray. He and his wife Maria 
were expelled from Romania in 1984 and now live in America. Brother 
Duduman is here to tell America of the hardships of his people in 
Romania and to ask for your prayers and compassion for the suffering 
church in his land. He speaks to us through an interpreter. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 . MR. JOE JETER 
M-i.nM-i.ty Student 01tga.n-i.za.t-i.on Cha.pe.l 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 .. TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL 
"AU In The. Fa.m-i.ly" 
Today we will close the doors and have a Taylor Family Time about 
important student concerns. The Spiritual Life Committee will deter-
mine the several topics for discussion within our Taylor Family. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 . TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL 
A Tha.nk~g-i.v-i.ng Cha.pe.l, presented by the Music Department 
Tha.nk~g-i.v-i.ng Hol-i.da.y: Noon, Nove.mb~ 23 - Noon, Nove.mb~ 28 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 .. STRAIGHT TO THE HEART with CURT CLONINGER 
"God-V-i.e.w~" 
How do you see God? What is your conception of Him? Author/Actor 
Curt Cloninger presents the message of God, entertainment that goes 
STRAIGHT TO THE HEART. Curt is a Christian; he is also a professional 
actor. He received his BA in Theatre and Communications from Abilene 
Christian University, Abilene, TX, had further training at San Fran-
cisco State University and the Pacific Conservatory for the Perform-
ing Arts. Curt has performed his one-man show on college campuses, 
in theatres, in retreat settings, for large conventions, and for 
churches all over the country. The shows do not preach ---they ~nter~ 
tain and cause people to ask questions. 
'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll1l1l1l1l1nl'll'll'll'll1l'lt 
~ ~ :: December Chapels :i 
E FRIDAY' DECEMBER 2 ' ' ' DR. WIN CORDUAN = 
f! "What -i.J.:; a. CaJ:v-i.n...i.J.:;t?" a2! 
~ Do I choose God, or does God choose me? a2! " ~ 
" a2! 
" a2! I' MONDAY, DECEMBER 5 ... DR. DON BARTLETTE a2! 
t "Ma.c.aJr.on.-i. a.t M-i.dn.-i.ght" = 
I' This personal testimony is a profile of the a2t 
pP speaker's experiences as an Indian child ~ 
CIP growing up with severe speech and phys i ca 1 a2t t handicaps in a poverty environment. :J 
" ~ e WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7 . . . WORSHIP CHAPEL ~ 
~~ A ChJr.-i.J.:;tmM WOJtJ.:;h.i_p Chapel a2! 
CIP by the Taylor Music Department ~ 1: and the Chapel Choir :i 
" a2! 1: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 • • • • DR. JAY KESLER = 
1: "A CM.i~trrv;u, MeMage" = 
" a2! E ................. ~ 
c; . . . 6o~ toda.lj -in. the c.-itlj o6 Va.v-i.d ~ 
c; thMe hM been. bOJtn. 6 OJt ljOu a. Sa.v-i.OJt, ~ 
c; who -i.J.:; Cfur.-i.J.:;t the LOJtd. ~ 
I' Luke 2:11 ~ " ~ " ~ 
~1m1l'll'll'll1l1l1l1l1l'll1l1l1l1nl'll'll'll'll'll-aJ 
INTERTERM CHAPEL SCHEDULE 
JanuaJr.y, 1989 
1 0 : 0 5 - 1 0 : 4 5 AM-
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4 • • • • • • • • • SENIOR SEMINAR 
Dr. Dan Yutzy 
"Rec.onc.-iUng Fa-ith and ReMon" 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6 ••••••• _ •••• SENIOR SEMINAR 
Dr. Nicholas Wolterstorff, Calvin College 
"Eth-ic.al Con6£-ic.t-ing Value;6 o6 the 20th Centwry" 
MONDAY, JANUARY 9 NEW FACULTY FOCUS 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11 •••••••••• DR. JAY KESLER 
"PJte;6-ident';6 Me;6;6age" 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 • • • • • • • r>R. RICHARD STANISLA~/ 
MONDAY, JANUARY 16 ......... DR. MILDRED CHAPMAN 
"FJte.e.dom -in ChJr.-i.l.lt: Ube.Jtty 01t Uc.e.Me." 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 . . . . . . . . DR. JOE BURN~JORTH 
"He.i.p 6M the. Hwr.t..i.ng" 
P.l.lalm 38 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 ...... TAYLOR CHRISTIAN ARTISTS 
"Comm-i.l.l.l.l.i.one.d to Go" 
"Salt N Ught" 
"Spe.c.tJtum" 
"Und-iv-ided" 
MONDAY, JANUARY 23 MR. JACK CHAPIN 
Missionary, Arab World Ministries 
"Back to God'.-6 Futwr.e." 
REDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 ......... DR. OLLIE HUBBARD 
"How Can 1t Be.? ~' 
February Chapels 
WEDNESDAY rc RRUARY 1 . .. . . .... .. . . TO BE ANNOUNCED 
FRIDAY, Fc.u r;u •. r\Y 3 . .. MR. BRENNAN MANNING 
In 1963 Brennan Manning was ordained a Franciscan 
priest. He studied at St. John's University, Univer-
sity of Missouri, Columbia University, and Catholic 
University of America , with graduate studies in 
creative writing, Scripture and liturgy . Brennan 
has l ived an d worked among the poor both in this 
country and in Europe . ~Jhi l e l iving in Spain with 
t he Little Brothers of Jesus of Charles de Fouoauld, 
he worked as a construct i on worker and praying i n 
solitude, spent seve n mo nths i n a cave twe l ve mi 1 es 
from t he nearest village . He worked as a dishwas her in France and 
voluntarily spent six months as a prisoner in a Swiss jail with 
his identity as a priest known on l y to the warden. From 1973 - 1975 
he returned to campus ministry in Fort Lauderdale, and t hen began 
to engage in a ful l- time ministry of evangelization. In 1982 Brennan 
married and now makes his home in New Orleans from where he continues 
to tr ave l and preach retreats and missions . 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6- 10 . . .... SPIRI TUAL RENEWA L WEEK 
VJr. . B-i.U G-i.U.fza.m ( -6ee bJr.oc.hWte) 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 DR. BUR SHI LLI NG wit h 
"CHILDREN OF THE LIG HT " 
Bur Shilling is current l y on the f aculty of Winebren-
ner Theological Seminary where his assignments include 
course work in New Testament studies and serving 
as Director of Library Services. As a musician, 
Bur has trave l ed extensively throughout the eastern 
an d midwes t ern United St ates in group mi nistry and 
as a soloist. He has trained an d di rected fiftee n 
contemporary Christian music groups such as he br i ngs 
for our enjoyment today, " Ch-i_,f_dJr.en o6 .the Ugh.t . " Bur and his wife, 
Cathy, his daughter, Brianne and son, Brandon, are members of St. 
John Mennonite Church of Pandora, Ohio. 
) 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 ........... PASTOR HAMAN CROSS, JR. 
As a preteen, Haman Cross, Jr. discerned God's calling 
on his life as a full-time Christian worker/minister. 
He entered Nyack Missionary College in New York, later 
transferring and graduating from Detroit Bible College 
(currently William Tyndale College). Immediately 
following graduation, he entered full-time Christian 
work at his parents' church, Detroit's Afro-American 
Mission, where he learned to he a servant by being 
everything from Janitor to Youth Guidance Counselor 
and Youth Minister. In March, 1982, Haman gave a public declara-
tion of his response to God's direction to begin a new church in 
the City of Detroit. The request of key families, discernment of 
the spiritual needs of Detroit, and a strong convictio'l, along with 
being gifted with talents and skills necessary to edify and lead 
others to Jesus, culminated in the founding of Rosedale Park Baptist 
Church. Pastor Cross repeatedly stresses to his congregation the 
importance of "bodylife" or fellowship. "Onc.e we beg.i.n :to m.i.nL6:teJt 
:to eac.h o:theJt, God wa-r. deve-f.op c.ompa-6-!>.i.OI'la:te heaJt:t-6 w.{:th.{n U.-6, 
and peop-f.e ou.:t-!>.i.de w.i.U want u.-6 :to m.i.n.i.-!>:teJt :to :them," he says. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 FATHER ELIAS CHACOUR 
1988-89 Christian College Consortium Lecturer 
"TowaJtd Rec.onc.a.i.a:t.i.on .i.n :the M.i.dd-f.e Ev.,t" 
Father Elias Chacour is ordained in the Melkite Church, an ancient 
body of believers that has existed in the Middle East from the ear-
liest centuries of Christianity. He was educated in Paris and was 
the first Palestinian to earn a degree from the Hebrew University 
where he studied Bible and Talmud. Currently Father Chacour is 
building schools, libraries, community centers and youth clubs 
throughout Israel's Galilee region, where he continues his work 
of reconciliation in the strained atmosphere of Israel. He hopes 
to "change hearts, not simply institutions." His ventures are bold 
and often risky. Too, Father Chacour keeps a grueling schedule 
lecturing worldwide, always relying on the simple and urgent message 
of the Beatitudes. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 ........... . MR. MOSS NTLHA 
~1oss Ntlha is the National Coordinator of Concerned Evangelicals, 
an interracial (predominantly black) South African organization 
working for an end to apartheid and a free, just, democratic future 
for all South Africans. Mr. Ntlha is a graduate of the University 
of the North/Turfloop with a BS in Science. While at the university 
he was Chairman of the university SCM (a black evangelical univer -
sity movement in South Africa). He started New Life Ministries 
after university, a community ministry doing evangelism, leadership 
development among youth, and community development near Soweto. 
fl.. s National Coordinator of Concerned Evangelicals, Mr. rJtlhil has 
taken an active role in the struggle against apartheid and in recon-
ciliation activities bringing together blacks and whites . 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 .. . . MR. OSCAR UNDERWOOD 
and the "SPIRIT" CHOIR 
This dynamic and popular Bunch Elementary School principal from 
Fort Wayne will bring our message today, and the 4th an'd 5th grade 
"Spirit" choir will provide special music--they are returning by pop-
ular demand! Come and catch the spirit! 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 . .... . WORLD CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL 
Do you plan to spend some time overseas during your Taylor experi-
ence? This chapel is designed to help you explore the possibility 
of including a short-term missions project in your summ~r, spring 
break, or interterm schedule. Several different opportunities 
will be presented. Your understanding of cross-cultural ministry 
and World Christian Fellowship wil l be broadened, and you will 
be challenged to consider missions as you plan your future. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 PASTOR BOB GRIFFIN 
Bob Griffin, University Chaplain, will speak to us from his personal 
concern and love for students, faculty and staff and from his dai ly 
involvement with the Taylor family. 
C~~~tt~ tap~~ aA~ ava~fabf~ o6 a~~ Chap~~ ~~~v~~~~. 
Caff )~ann~ Bu~~o~~. 5289, at Commun~~at~on A~t~. 
March Chapels 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 . ............ DR. MARK COSGROVE 
"U.v-i.ng W-i.th a Se.Me. o6 LM-6" 
Dr. Mark Cosgrove, who is in his thirteenth year at 
Taylor, is the author of several books integrating psy-
chology and Christianity. He has also published an 
award-winning book on the human body, and recently a 
book on counseling anger. He is currently writing a 
book entitled Beauty in the Beast, which explores the 
longings of the human heart through the imagery of faces 
and the mystery of beauty. Dr. Cosgrove believes that the best writing 
he must do, though, is in the lives of his wife, JoAnn, their three 
sons, and his students. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3 ... . . LIGHTHOUSE CHAPEL 
Jama-<.c.a and BahamM Te.am-6 
Hear your fellow students report on their Lighthouse ministries in 
Jamaica and Nassau, Bahamas--see them in action--hear the good news! 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 6-10 ...... MARRIAGE, FAMILY & SINGLENESS WEEK 
Mk. B-i.~~ Butt~wokth (,t,e.e. bkoc.hUke.) 
MONDAY, MARCH 13 ........... YOUTH CONFERENCE PROMOTION CHAPEL 
Since 1934, Youth Conference has been a very special weekend in the 
lives of high school students. Its success is due to the gracious 
work of the Holy Spirit through the involvement of Taylor students. 
Sit back and enjoy this chapel and find out how you can get involved 
in the lives of high school students through Youth Conference '89. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
P R A Y E R R f Q U E S T S 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 MR. FRED PLASTOW 
"Fac.-<.n.g the. ChaUe.n.ge. o6 IJ.JJI.am" 
Fred and Delores Plastow, both graduates of Moody Bible 
Institute, were appointed missionaries with the Gospel 
Missionary Union in 1961. Their church planting minis-
try involved itinerant evangelism, open-air market lit-
erature ministry, personal discipleship, Bible studies 
and preaching. In 1981, Fred was appointed Director 
of the Gospel ~1issionary Union Malaga Media Center in 
~1alaga, Spain. Malaga Media Center has an outreach 
to North Africa with three one-half hour Arabic radio programs beamed 
from Monte Carlo's powerful medium wave transmitters. The Bible Cor-
respondence courses in Arabic are going into 45 different countries 
each year. The Center Print Shop prepares material in Arabic and 
Berber for distribution through the BCC and other missionaries. An 
active follow-up program is carried on through two Moroccan families 
and in cooperation with other mission agencies. Fred and Delores' son 
Marc, is a student at Taylor 
FRIDAY, MARCH 17 ............ . .. PRESIDENT JAY KESLER 
CampuJ.J V-i.J.J-i.tat-<.on. Vay 
r~ONDAY, MARCH 20 ......... DR. ARTHUR F. HOLMES 
"What -i.J.J an E:th-i.c.a.i Ve.c.-i.J.J-i.on.?" 
Dr. Holmes, Professor of Philosophy and Chairman of the Philosophy 
Department at Wheaton College, joins us again to speak about this very 
important and timely subject. He is a popular and frequent lecturer 
at Christian colleges and related conferences. A few of Dr. Holmes' 
latest publications are: Contours of a World View, Wm. B. Eerdmans 
Co., 1983, and Ethics: Approaching Moral Decisions, InterVarsity Press, 
1985. He was named Illinois Professor of the Year in 1987 by CASE, 
Council for Advancement and Support of Education. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 . EASTER WORSHIP CHAPEL 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
P R A Y E R R f Q U E S T S 
April Chapels 
MONDAY, APRIL 3 . . DR. DAVID NEUHOUSER 
"The Pwr.-t>u.-i.t o6 Ha.pp-i.ne-t>-t>" 
Dr. Neuhauser has been Mathematics Department Head at Taylor University 
since 1971 when he began teaching here. He received the campus Distin-
guished Professor Award in 1976. Dr. Neuhauser is the author of many 
publications and presented his most recent paper at the National Meet-
ing of ASA at Pepperdine College in August, 1988. He has four children 
and six grandchildren. His hobbies are reading and gardening, but 
he confesses that he spends more of his leisure time reading than gar-
dening. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5 . . TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL 
Mr. Scott Cox, former student and TSO President, will share with us 
today about his life with AIDS. This is another in the series of Tay-
lor Family Chapels designed to close the doors and discuss in-house 
issues or concerns. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7 ... MR. DICK PURNELL 
"Vyna.m-i.c. ReR.a.t-i.oMh-i.p-6" 
As a traveling speaker with Campus Crusade for Christ, Dick Purnell 
has addressed thousands of young adults. He graduated from Wheaton Col-
lege with honors and holds a MDiv degree with high honors from Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School. Dick pinpoints the unique problems that 
singles face and offers practical biblical solutions to: "How to Kno\'1 
You're in Love," "Why Couples Break Up," "Sex and the Search for Inti-
macy/ Why Wait?" His books and tapes include Beating the Break-up 
Habit. Becoming a Friend and Lover, and the 31 Day Experiment books. 
MONDAY, APRIL 10 ..... ACADEMIC CONVOCATION 
To Be Announced 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 ................. DR. THOMAS HERMIZ 
Dr. Hermiz is president of World Gospel Mission, an 
interdenominational missionary organization with inter-
national headquarters in Marion, IN. WGM has approxi-
mately 400 missionaries and homeland staff serving 
in twenty areas around the world. Dr. Hermi z, an or-
dained minister in the Churches of Christ in Christian 
Union, is in great demand as a speaker for camp meetings, 
Bible and missions conferences, and local church cru-
sades. His preaching ministry has taken him to every 
section of the nation and into the West Indies, Asia, the Orient, 
Africa, and South and Central Americas. He is the vocal and instrumental 
artist of several recorded albums. Dr. Hermiz and his wife, Ella Mae, 
reside in Marion. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14 .................. DR. DIANE LANGBERG 
Dr. Diane Langberg, a practicing psychologist in Elkins Park, PA, is 
a 1970 Taylor graduate. She received her MA in Psychology and her 
PhD in Counseling Psychology from Temple University, Philadelphia. 
She is the author of Counsel for Pastors' Wives, Zondervan, 1988, and 
she writes a column, "Today's Christian Woman," which appears in the 
magazine Christianity Today. 
MONDAY, APRIL 17 .................... REV. BILL HYBELS 
"A WaR.k Vr•wn :the. S.t.Jr.e.e.:t CaUe.d Ve.!.l-i.Jre." 
A warm welcome is again extended to Bill Hybels, Senior Pastor of Willow 
Creek Community Church in South Barrington, IL. Bill's ministry at 
Hillov1 Creek, since its inception in 1975, has adhered to a two-pronged 
philosophy. On Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings, .drama, multi-
media, contemporary music and practical spoken messages are used to 
present the ageless truths of Scripture at an introductory level, easily 
understood by non-churched people. The low-key evangelistic environment 
of these Saturday and Sunday services stands in marked contrast to 
the worship and atmosphere of the Wednesday evening services, where 
between three and four thousand believers gather together for singing, 
communion, and in-depth expository teaching. The church no~J operates 
from a 112 acre campus with a staff of over 100, and continues to grow. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 ............... TAYLOR WORSHIP CHAPEL 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 ............... YOUTH CONFERENCE CHAPEL 
Through the years Youth Conference weekend has been one of the biggest 
weekends on Taylor's campus, and this chapel marks the official start 
of Youth Conference 1989. Come join in the enthusiasm of this spirited 
weekend. Our featured speaker, Dwight Robertson of Kingdom Building 
Ministries will be sharing this morning in chapel. The theme for 
1989 is "Take a Stand." 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 ................ DR. JAMES EARL MASSEY 
We welcome the distinguished Dr. James Earl Massey, Dean of the Chapel 
of Tuskegee University, Tuskegee, AL. He will bring our chapel message 
today. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 MR. WILLIAM T. HUNTER JR. 
Since 1977, Taylor grad Willie Hunter has served with 
the Medical Group Missions of Christian Medical & Dental 
Society. He has been Directo.r of the program since 
1984. Medical Group Missions is the branch of the 
Christian Medical & Dental Society that sends groups 
of medical personnel into third world countries to 
set up projects in needy towns and villages. They 
work in 12 countries with over 1500 volunteers and 
see 125,000 patients yearly. He also serves as President 
of the Board of Directors, Centro Cristiano de Servicio Medicos, which 
consists of an Optical Center and the Dr. Elias Santana Center which 
specializes in optometry and ophthalmology but offers services in 
medicine, surgery, and dentistry as well. These two centers alone 
attend to 75,000 patients per year. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28 PRESIDENT JAY KESLER 
Campu~ V~~~tat~on Vay 
May Chapels 
MONDAY, MAY 1 MARILYN LASZLO and SHIRLEY KILLOSKY 
Marilyn Laszlo and Shirley Killosky, missionaries with Wycliffe Bible 
Translators, are bringing six of their Hauna Village translators with 
them for this remarkable program of praise and thanksgiving for twenty 
years of progress in the Sepik River area of New Guinea. Visions and 
dreams for Hauna Village and the people up and down the Sepik River 
are nearly complete. The men, in full village attire, will present 
songs they have written to express their personal thanks. Welcome 








MR. DENNIS BANKER 
Ope.Jr.a.t.<.o .'t MobU..<.za.t.<.on Love EuJtope. 
While studying at Detroit Bible College, Dennis Banker was challenged 
to spend a year in Belgium with Operation Mobilization, an international, 
i nterdenomi nation a 1 movement, committed to partnership with the church 
for the evangelization of the world through biblical teaching and life-
style, cross-cultural discipleship training teams and long term workers 
focus·ed on the yet unreached. Dennis and his wife Donna were asked 
to serve in Eastern Europe, where they ministered for eleven years. 
In 1982 God led them back to the U.S. to serve as Midwest representa-
tives for Operation Mobilization. 
~.:... - .. 
FRIDAY, MAY 5 ..... . ...... .. .. . . MRS. ROCHELLE JACKSON 
Rochelle Houston Jackson graduated from Wheaton College in three years 
and hasn't stopped for a breather since. She is now an Assistant Vice 
President with Harris Trust and Savings Bank in Chicago. As a private 
banker, Rochelle provides her individual customers with financial coun-
sel and investment services . She takes her cue as a successful busi-
nesswoman from Paul's exhortation to the Christians in Rome: "Do not 
be slothful in business." Rochelle puts forth every effort to let 
her "integrity and honesty be seen in the business environment" so 
she can "give true credit" for her success to Jesus Christ. 
MONDAY, MAY 8 ...... .. .. . ........ RECOGNITION CHAPEL 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10 ............ . .. . COMMISSIONING CHAPEL 
"Go :thvr.e.6Me. a.nd ma.k.e. d.{/.Jc.{p.f.e.-6 o6 a.n' :the. n_a.:t.{ort-6 . .. " Join us as we 
prayerfu 11 y commission the students, staff, and faculty who wi 11 be 
serving Christ this summer through a short - term mission experience. 
FRIDAY, MAY 12 .. ........ . ...... . PRESIDENT JAY KESLER 
* * * * PRAVER REQUESTS * * * * 

